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In Every Section of City Build- -
. ings of All Sorts Are Be-I- ng

Erected. - -

ARCHITECTS PLAN MANY
; , VERY ARTISTIC HOMES

WG1DTE. CLOVER. BUTTER
MADE FROM

PASTEURIZED CREAM
' And Packed In Airtight, Germproof Cartons - Is the. Ideal Creamery Product

- A '"'Ask your grocer for White Clover Butter. 1 Accept no substitute, .
' ;

T. S. TOWNSEND COMPANY, Portland, Oregon .

' ' ' . : Jobbers Exclusively In Butter, Cheese and Eggs
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SPRING
SHOWING '

Of NetUeton Bhoes ind Oxford
isnow 09 display.'

r : :': ', :

'.
'

Alao .Our Famous ;

$3.00 Shoes
'.; We have added a line of Cents
Hon . and ..'are'; showing ; ma 07
pretty, new prior designs.- - - r

MOM XXOXVSZTBXiT.

I Vei: uyn & Taltca j

27a WAS.CTC?I ST.
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CHANGES AT C1TV

i JAIL AFFECT LILLIS

Stated Prison Was Not Properly
Conducted, and Is Assigned

to New . Duty. ; ...

jafler LUlla haa been removed1 from
""his position at the. city prison under, the
thirst relief, Captain Moore, anl assigned
to duty tinder the second relief. Captain

. Bailey. Some time ago UUls announced
, tha.t he intended resigning March 1 to
-- aoeept a position with a mercantile firm,
'but In riew of the' action taken-by-th-

chief he will remain in the department;
. Patrebnan Baty, who with Patrolman

Burke haa had the nlirht patrol of tha
north end, haa been aaalgned to the

of Jailer. Patrolman Jonea, for
merly a partner of Patrolman- - Courtney,
haa been aelected aa Burke'a mate. It la

hinderatood that tbla arrangement la tern- -'

iorary. -

. Coniiderable dlaaafiafactlon exlata In

number STT rmoOmASTXBATB,

aaaaie fine Use ntaao

the department with irecard to the fa
vorltlam ahown for noma time paat at
police heedauartera. Durlni the day
Aetlntf Detective Hellyer, Peak Officer
Wendorf and Janitor Branch have acteu
aa Jallera, with LHUa on duty at nisbt
Lillla la the only regularly appointed
Jailer. : Branch being Janitor. While
Branch- - waa officiating aa acting Jailer
truatlea" did hie wot m Janitor.

Oeneral Beebe la expected back tomor-
row, and a meeting of the police com-'mlaai-

will be held tomorrow night or
Friday morning, aa the executive board
meeta. Friday and muat
make a rrport at that meeting on the
result of the inveatigation of the eacape
of four inmatea from the city prison.

Jailer UUIa aUtemeot that "truatlea"
at the city prison have been afceuatomed
to take wblaky and toba.ee into -- the
priaon whenever they JMired waa borne
out by a discovery made laat night by
Captain Moore. A "truaty1 named Myers,
whose tdaTtrM"or vagrancy expired
today, was detected last night --by the
captain carrying a pie, a flask of whlaky,
tobacco and cigarette-pape- rs Into tbe
Jail. The articled were confiscated, ,

HOME TRAINING . -
ASSOCIATION MEETING

"Calvary- - Preabyterian church waa
filled laat night by an appreciative au-
dience tBat listened to the dlacuaalon of
themes that --have engaged the attention
of members of the'Home-Tralnln-g aaae- -
elation since the organisation of that so
ciety last falL

Mrs. C M. Wood, president, and Mrs.
Samner Connell, occupied
seats on the platform. Mrs. Connell ex-
plained the objects of the' association
and spoke the work done during the
past winter, and set forth tbe plans for
the future. - .,

H. AV. Stone, general secretary of the
T. M. C. A., gave an address vn "Boys.
""During the paat IS years," said he,
"a new aclence has developed the sci-
ence of boy life." The real formative
period euu when the boy was from II
to la. -

Mrs. A. D. Bopef "reed ' a 'paper on
"Home," In which she gave suggestions
for attaining a higher standard of 11 V--

Dr. Woods Hotcblnson,' speaking of
"Infantile Morale." advocated allowing
nature to have her own war and remov
ing many of the- - artificial obatawes
erected by prejudice and Ignorance. -

"Parental waa the sub
ject treated by Rev. Stephen 8. Wise,
D. D. A striking feature of his address
was a picture of aa old-tim- e Jewish
home, wherein dwelt sympathy between
father and mother. He declared that the
purity- - and strength of the home hsd
been the one force that had saved the
Hebrew race from extinction.

Rev. W. 8. Gilbert, IX D.; pastor of
Calvary church, in closing the program,
spoke of the Individual quantity as ei
sential to the construction of a strong
character.

Miss Ethel - Bchade. accompanied by
Miss K. Protsmsn sang, and a sextet
from the Men s Resort, under tbe lead
erahlp of Rev. A. D. 80 per, rendered two
selections. .
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C MANDOLINS, GUITARS,"
&J nania "Ami inic

Absolutely Free
To ad vert lae' the fart that we 'have . the . largest general , mualo ,

store in Portland, we have determined to give away, absolutely free,
with a course of If leesons any of the above Instruments.. Already
1U have-take- advantage of this remarkable offer. We have decided

'

to leave the offer open for SI more, members. The course of 3
lessons is furnished by Mr. H. A. Webber at one half, the 4eguiar
price, The total coat of tbe course la aa follows :f 11.00 down. on-th- e

mandolin or guitar course, or 11.00 down on the violin or banjo
course, aa a guarantee of good faiUw... This, pays for the laat four I
leesons of . Then (0 cents a week fof the mandolin and
guitar or 71 cents a week for the violin and banjo, .which la paid
when the leeeon ia taken. - I . ,.ro ti oott or tn conn o m lbssovs is
8)18 for the mandolin or guitar or S34 for the violin or banjo, :

with a lUBTim tVSJTBinanr 2nd esse AMOLVTUT mi '

- The lessens may be takes at anr time within1 one year. We had
eight applications yesterday. If you- - wiah (to he one of . the lucky .
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WrigKfs Musc House
Street Bet. Vuhln3t03 end Aider

MANY: SICK DESIRE

THE OPEN AIR CURE

Journal's Statement of Recovery
of" Consumptives Takes

Crowds to Sanatorium.

APPUCATIONS EXCEED
THE ACCOMMODATIONS

ETeTffortadOoTalcrCare
of Unfortunates" In'UnvCTT"

- - 'r, ited Quarters. . .

' There were 200 visitors at the Port-
land Apen-a- ir sanatorium for consump-
tives Sunday, - Bince the statement - in
The Journal that two sufferers 'from
consumption would be discharged aa
cured within a few days, officials of the
sanatorium Dave been besieged with let-
ters' "and personal applications' for ad
mission. : The capacity of the place wil
be taxed, it la believed. -

The announcement was made Satnrday
that A. W. WUliama and John UUbert,
who were well advanced . In ' the firat
atage of consumplTon, were eared. They
went to the open-a- ir sanatorium aa soon
as it waa opened, end Williams ws su-
perintendent for a time, but took the
treatment prescribed for patients.- -

Early ' Sunday morning persons from
the city and from - neighboring places
Started 'On a to the sanatorium
which la a mile or more from Island sta
tion, on the Oregon Water Power 4k Rail
way company's Oregon City line. Tbe
stream of visitors continued throughput
ine any. . .. ; -

There were accommodations for eight
or ten additional patients before tbe an
nouncement of the cure of Williams and
Gilbert was made, but they have been
applied ' for. Numerous applications
have been made by sufferers who are in
the second and third stages or consump-
tion. Few of these Iwill be admitted,
though they will be permitted to follow
the open-ai- r methods of treatment, and
every assistance will be given them.

"Since tbe announcement was made
that Williams and Gilbert would be dis
charged aa oured. wo have had lnnu
merable appMcationa for admittance,'
aald Dr. Woods Hutchinson. "The dis
ease In many of those seeking to be ad-
mitted Is too far advanoed for us to
hold out the hope that la offered other
patlenta, but tbe sanatorium has agreed
to An all within its power to assist them.

"We are gradually getting things In
shape, and in the course of a short time
will be better able to accommodate pa-
tients than we are now. - The main build-
ing, which will be used aa headquarters
by tbe staff and the superintendent, will
soon be completed end wiu do or great
assistance to us. The building Is now
being roofed.

"A number of generous persons have
assisted us materially recently. Borne
int ruga, which have been placed on the
floors of the tents,', and which are of
much service." .

A benefactor of the Institution recant- -
ly died at Joseph, this state, of consump-
tion. Sh provided that a certain sum

open-ai- r sanatorium .for consumptives.
The sum was not large, but will be of
great assistance to

-
tbos who are( pro

moting the work.

HART WANTED TIME f

; AND GOT FIVE YEARS
. -

Nathan Hart, convicted of arson In
attempting to burn a building owned by
Joseph Simon, ' waa sentenced to five
years in the penitentiary by Judge Bears
this morning.' ' f

Hart was eonvlcted last week in
Judge Bears', court. When he was
brought into court today the Judge
asked him if he was ready for sen
tence.. ... s. t- '.

"No, your honor. I am sot," answered
Haft,- - r ,

"What are you doing hero,' then T"
severely salted Judge Sears.

"I want more time before being trledr
said Hart. ,.

"Five years la all tlfs tlms Z can give
you,"-sai- tbe judge. -

It was shown that Hart had been oon.
victed once before of arson, and the
Judge gars him. the maximum sen
tence. ,

--

JOT JKOBTOa) Of ST. BATTO.
1 1 - '

Special servloe will be1-he- ld this
evening at St. Davld'a church. Bast
Twelfth 'and Belmont etreeta,-1- t honor
of the festival of St. David. Th choir
of. Trinity-and'TS- t. David combined.

Ith a number of prominent soloists.
will furnish the music which will be a
feature of the occasion. The Kplseopnl
ministers of Portland will attend, and
the sermon ..will be preached by Rev.
O. B, .Van Waters. ,JwV".-.-- n. '

...

Bpom In Construction on In. Ear-- -

nest, and Will Continue ,Far .

Into Summer?

. The spring building boom is fairly
started, and will, it ia bcUeved, continue
well into the . summer - Architects are
busy, and many - notloea inviting bids
rrom contractors are being sent out.
numbers of residences costing from
16.000 to $20,000 are being planned, aa
are numerous smaller dwellings, toual
ness buildings, flats and tenements and
three or four medium-aise- d hotels. Bids
for the Siiverf teld hotel, on upper Wash
ington street, will be opened by H. J,
Hefty this week. Tbe hotel' to be built
by B. M. Lombard, on north Twenty- -
aixtb street, near the exposition grounds,
win cost about-yzo.soo- . ' 'Frank IX Olbbs is having plans drawn
by Lewis eV Allen for a $7,000 residence
to be erected at tbe corner of Tillamook
and Seventh streets. Irvlngton, Tbe
dwelling will be a two-stor- y, frame struc
ture of modern design.

J. jacobberger.u completing plana for
the Toung Women's Christian associa
tion house of rest at , the exposition
grounds. It wia be a two-stor- y frame
building, tx( feet. Including porches,
and will have a large reception-roo-
nursery, kitchen, dining-roo- m and pan
try on the first floor; on the second floor
will be a large parlor, lavatory, sitting- -
ball and aevea sleeping-room- s.

Emll Sohacfat is planning a handsome
bungalow for' Mrs. Jennle-- M. McCaskey
at the corner or ilm and- - Twenty-fir- st

streets, Portland Heights. It will coat
in the neighborhood of 11.000, and will
bS a two-sto- ry frame building, with
stone columns and wide pumas. One
of the pleasant features will be a large
Dutch reception ball with a stone fire
place. ;,
' Otto Kleemann has drawn plans for a

two-sto- ry tenement-hous- e for William
Oelger at the corner of Sixth and Hall
streets. .:.-.,-

Two dwellings to cost $7,600 each win
soon be built on King street . -- .. - -

Workmen are removing surplus-dir- t

from the block between Washington and
Couch, at Fourteenth street, .where new
business buildings are soon to be erect-
ed. The Irwln-Hodso- n company wlU
erect a four-stor- y brick building to con-
tain Ita printing and lithographing plant
Robert W. Wilson-jrill-p- t--p ar butld-in- r

of never 1 atoriea. with atoreraoma
on the first floor and apartments above.

C. E. Runyon la erecting three fine
two-stor- y flat buildings at Tenth and
Clay atreeta.

CMTaui 'ADxnmm oajk -
' The Center-addition-bo-

ard of -- trade
laat night drafted a petition ' to the
county commissioners for a road Tun-
ning parallel with' the Base Line road,
following the car line, .. Montarllle . ia

with . Center addition ' In
securing this conoesslon from the county
board. -
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-"- P--- Carload of New Walk--
; h '. J ) of New Walk--

If - ' Orers Just , J . Overs Just - r p.v - -

.
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The are -- the only shoes made that are sold in every civil--
ized city, in this big world --and more of them made than any other shoes
sold at Sold direct from the to the wearer

alces ;the cost 'of; less and .the. wearer, more
more and more up date fj-i--

-;- il-- -- "-r. ;t
'Lf

cTo PICCADILLY
'Is our. latest style, made oifin new last, that has been'
drafted only fewweeka, yet we have lines of this shape
in Tan Button and Lace Oxfords,' Patent Leather Ox
fords and4, Patent;, Leather Blucher BalsA It'will pay yott ttf
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come 'in and see these new "

C Opposite
Hotel

Sole Agents foir; and
..a ;. .'

First
ring

:

"

'
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e

Glass
Suit

You may look the town
over and will not find
their equal for $15.

They are the BEST
YATJUES we have ever
shovvnwe PLEDGE
our word for -- and
YOUiJKNOW-wh- at thatI

When You Sec Our Ad It's

J

lllll)
V Carload; '''J. "

Received Received
t

Walk-Ov- er Shoes;

factory
production '.gives value,;.,

service'' styles.

entirely
complete

Blucher

bright styles: "&p&

the'
Perkins

Walk-Ov- er SorosSs
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T5h6 BOOT SHOP that Wants your trap

FOR

means.

THIRD AND
OAK STS.

'


